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The Pastime Dancing Club will give
a public dance at the Armory hall on
Saturday evening. January It, Every-
body is Invited. Admission 50 centa.

Sheriff Iilakely received notice yes-
terday from C C Kllburn. of West-fall- ,

offering $200 for the arrest of a
man with a horse and saddle, stolen
from the Harper ranch a few daya
ago.

Representative Tongue Introduced
a hill providing that adult heirs of
any deceased Indian to whom a pat-
ent has been Isaued for lands allotted
In the former 8llot7 Indian reseerva
tlon. may si ll their Inheritance :also
a Mil ratifying the agreement with
the Grand Rondo lmltuns and appro-
priating $28,500 to pay them for a
tract of 25.711 acres thereby relln
qulshed.

SHEEP OP THE COUNTY
REPORT BY INSPECTOR

On January 1. 1602. there were 241.-70-

One Year Previoualy. there
Were 219.700.
County Stock Inspector J E Heun

has Just completed his yearly report
on the sheep Industry of I'matllla
county for lMt, This report shows
that no diseased sheep were found
during year and that they nn in the
most healthful condition in the his-
tory of the county since It has had an
Inspei tor Tlie winter has been mild
and the prospects me very good for
an unusual wool crop this spring-

The number of sheep found In the
county lit the beginning of 1901 was
111,700, against 241. TOO for the be
ginning of 1902. This shows an s

of 22.000 during the year lfU
out of this total number about 2000
are being fed for sparlng markets.

The 241.700 sheep owned in the
comity are divided Into about 150

bands, and the man with the largest
number of these is Charley Cunning-
ham who has 11,000, Others having
10,000 and over are: E. Boetteher,
14.000: J. E. Smith. 14.000; Kugg
Bros. 11,000 W Sluaher. 10.000.

The winter has been so mild and
ranges are so good that very few
sheep are being fed ut the preaent
time This is something that la sel-

dom the aae in January'

An Old Pendletonlan.
The Republic Newa. publlahed at

Republic. Ferry County. Washington
prints an excellent picture of 8.
Rothschild for years identified with
the bualneaa life of Pendleton and
kindly remembered re for hla many

'

good qualities. Mr Rothachlld haa
Just been prealdent of the
Board of Trade of Kepubllc by W BM

mat Ion, his work tur the paat year be-

ing of auch a character aa to merit
this dlatinctlon from hla fellow cltl- -

zeiih

The way for many folka to get rich
la to make money and not spend it

But after all If everybody would do

thla nobodv would get ncn. iaee
a lot of spendthrifts to make a com
munity proaperoua. A town when
they were all mlaera would he us dead
aa a graveyard. It takea all kinds
of people to make a world.

"HOT STUFF"
Our hot Chocolate, Clam Bouillon, Beef Tea
Vigoral, Tobasco Flip, Tomato Bouillon, etc
The y are always hot. We know how to
make delicious "Hot Drinks" and our price
is very reasonable only tents a cup.

KOEPPENS PHARMACY.
45 Step, from Main Street Toward the Court House

HE LOST III ETE

ANDY ANDERSON HAS
A SERIOUS OPERATION.

Eye Specialists in Portland Remove
Eyeball to Save the Other Was
Successful.
The many friends of Andrew An

derson will learn with regret that he
has been compelled to undergo an
operation for the removal of the left
eyeball.

This forenoon Miss Stella Ander-
son received word from her alater.
Miss Carrie, who la attending Andrew
hi the Qood Samaritan hospital in
Portland, that at 8 o lock thla morn
Ing Dvs. Bruere and Dickson, eye
specialists. erformed the operation,
and that he came out from under the
Influence of the anesthetic and was
getting along as well aa could possi-
bly be expected under the clrcum
stances.

The direct cause of the loss of the
eye Is laid to the laat game of foot-
ball that Mr. Anderson participated
in. which was one New Year's be
i ween the Heppner and Pendleton
teams, although thla Is not thought to
be altogether to blame for the mlafor-tune- .

For the paat two or three yeara
Bg bus noticed something wrong with
It. and he and his trlenda thought a
ruturact was (liming. This gave him
no trouble more than to Impair the
vision somewhat.

During the football game on New
Years, he received a severe bruise
above the eye from a kick, or other
cause, and since that time hia vlalon
has gradually grown weaker, al
though he suffi red no pain from it.
even up to Monday when he went to
Portland to consult a specialist, and
such a thing as the removal of the
eye bad never been thought of by
himself or friends.

Hemorrhafle of the Retina.
After a thorough examination the

specialists found that a hemorrhage
o fthe retina behind the eyeball had
been caused by the Jar which had
caused the eyesight to die and made
It entirely useleaa. The operation
was nereasary to save the other eye
and keep him from being rendered
totally blind.

Mr. Anderson was one of the best
football plavers in Pendleton and he
was sought for to take part when any
specially hard In0i4raa to be
fought on the gridiron. His Bisters
ami brother had tried time and time
again to get him to abandon playing
and he bad firmly promised that the

w Year game would be his last.
This Is a sad misfortune to him, and
lie and hjs n lutn.-- have the deepest
sympathy of everyom that have the
pleasure of his acquaintance.

INDIANS NEW CHURCH.

Rev. Mr. Corneliaon Saya One Will
Soon Be Built.

The Hev. J. C. Comellson. pastor of
the Presbyterian Indian mission
church, on the reservation, stated to
the East Oregoulan that he expected
soon, probably before fall, to occupy
a new church building with his eon
gregatiou, which at preaent has a
church on Tutullla, near the borne
of Cash Cash. It will be located

n the bill near the mission house
that was erected last year. The cost
la to he about $1500. of which the
Indlar . already have given $200. The
hoard of church erec tion will assist
in the enterprise.

Mr Cornelison says the Indiana are
deeply interested, and are building up
a atrong organization out of the small
beginning of a few years ago. when
he took charge of the church.

Mr. Cornelia n has during the com-
paratively short time of hla aervice,
Ii anted the Indian language, and
speaks it now quite easily.

COURT RESUMES.

District Attorney Again Able to At-

tend the Session,
The wheels in the district court

again resumed their revolving this
morning, District Attorney Halley be-

ing able to attend The caae of John
Daud va. Alex McLean came up for
hearing and haw been ou the hoards
all day with little chance of U being
finished before night. This la for
judgment In tbe sum of $300 alleged
to be due on two promissory notes
given the plaiutiff by defendant.

Moves New Trial.
Motion for new trial has been filed

. tt .uk JL i ,.u.-l- ftllftrnuvH for d.
. . - ii.. ......... ..

fendant. in ttte case tat i n ti ciiuoh
' Plaintiff asked the court to award
i him $6000 and the Jury gave him
Judgment for $3(M.

The Good Add.
a innH ad la an announcement In

brief terms, straight from the ahould
er. concise and to the point, telling

- , - nuD . , I n I .. " k n I
nOIXieiultlK ' m

manner and stating a few prices aa
au Indicator of the way you sell
gooda or do work Brookllue

Mass.) Chronicle.

Suicide eontinuea to increase In the
United States. Tbe total uuuttor re
Dotted to the Chicago Tribune for
the year 101 la 7246. aa compared

'

with 6766 in 10" and 6340 in 18D.
Of thla total. 6860 were malea and
1386 femalea. whleh curiously shovs
the,aame proportion of nearly live
itales tu one female for aeveral yens

i st. Phyaicians, as usual, head the
11. t among profeasional men. the rc-- '

Ion sending- Physicians 33: attor
uey. lo: clergymen 10: bankers 6:

jours. llBta. 6: colle-g- ptofessora. 1.

SfcWELL,

SPECIAL
4jV

Fifty pieces new double folds percales tbat were made
to sell at 12$ cent. We bought tbem for less tban value
and will offer tbem for ibree days, Friday Saturday and
Monday for

You will
make money

By calling on the

New Lumbermen
before purchasing that
bill of lumber.

New sheds going Up

New stock coining in

At the new retail lumber yard

Grcv's Harbor Commercial Co.,

opposite the W. & C. R. depot

PKNDLKTON, OREGON.

W. J Manager

tl 11,600 for a Prasarlptlon
The largest sum erer paid lor presrrlptlon

changed h.ndi In Huo Krsni Uuo, Aug. , IV0I.

'hv tr.nnlf r lav.ilvwl in .In il l atoi k 1112

.' mid wm paid by party ol builnm men
Inr nuectflc fur Hrlght'i Imt. and Diabetes,
hltberto Incurable disease..

Tbay commenced tbe serious lare.tlgaltnn ol
tbe speclflc Not. a, hm They Interviewed
coreaol I ami Irled ;ll out ou It. mer

ii by putting over three dotrn eaHte ou the
ireatment and walchluf (hem. Tbey also got
pbysU'laus to name chronic, Incurable
and admlnl.lered It with tbe pby.Ulau lor
Judges. Up to Aug. Jt, eighty-seve- n percent
ol Ibe test cae wrrr trliher wrll or r..,rr. ..
Iu favorably.
There being bat thirteen per cent of failures,

ike parties were satisfied and closed ihe trans-
action. The proceedings of Ihe Investigating
oinmlttee and the clinical reperu of tbe teet

rases were published and wili;te3aialled free
on application. AddreaaJJJoHS J K. iv.ci an
r.sv. g Mentaomery HI . Han Fram QaJ

"la
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The Golden Rule Store

Frazer Opera House,
iieo I. liaki-r-. U.ec and Manager, la.. Illovtiih Um al Mnn.gi r

ONE NIOHr ONLY

Monday, Jan. 27.
W. E. NANKEVILLE,
Prtseotiog the talooftho Arka.tai HU!$;

"Human Hearts"
A dn .it Scenic Production.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Seals Sale rmziers,

lljlll iiJO a 1. (t)j.)( I).JI )It)fi.i.ieilll.l(
I A Nil I A PV ?7 IU.I? Iuiinviiit 1 ' o w
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ST. PAUL'S

I Boarding and Day School for (iirls.
aee

t Primary, liiUTiiieilinie ami I "lleie li ia,alny Departments, Music
j VIollB, VoiM SOd PlfJIO a apttlalltj Pupils under fourlccn years
1 preferred.

AdilresM Alias Imogen Hoycr, Principal,
$48 Catherine Btiwt, w..iu WaUm, Wash

. ... t.f.w .i...i.,.i.j

"C. and C."
James B. Welch will tell you

what these letters stand for.

Its a good story,

have him fell you, and if you

do not, you will find out later by

watching this space.

"C. and C."
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